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Get up to $350 when you open and use a Webster Checking account. Discover how the right account can save

you time and money, and make your banking easier.

Choose the account that fits your needs

Perks:
 

Webster Premier Checking

Webster Value Checking

https://public.websteronline.com/
https://www.websteronline.com/bank/ds?action=df_opennewaccount-OpenAccountStart&product_id=2260&acct_type=048&appl_code=IM&product_cat=&promo_code=JUL-SEPT18PREMIER%24350&_ga=2.79734420.2027524886.1530535298-626262279.1521485992&_gac=1.250859058.1530218231.EAIaIQobChMIwZDPjJv32wIVSiSBCh3nLQDUEAAYASABEgLx8PD_BwE
https://www.websteronline.com/bank/ds?action=df_opennewaccount-OpenAccountStart&product_id=7695&acct_type=039&appl_code=IM&product_cat=&promo_code=JUL-SEPT18VALUE%24100&__ga=2.15820725.2027524886.1530535298-626262279.1521485992&_ga=2.178536487.2027524886.1530535298-626262279.1521485992&_gac=1.212979232.1530218231.EAIaIQobChMIwZDPjJv32wIVSiSBCh3nLQDUEAAYASABEgLx8PD_BwE
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Get a cash bonus
Just open and use one of these great accounts.

$350*
$100*
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Save on ATM fees
Pay no ATM fees on checking withdrawals at any bank, plus rebates of other banks' ATM fees.
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Lower your loan rates.
Special 0.50% rate discount on home equity lines or loans.†
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Save smarter.
Get preferred interest rates on Premier Savings accounts and Certificates of Deposit (CDs).
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Sleep easier.
Experienced bankers on-call 24/7.
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Bank anywhere.
Easy-to-use mobile check deposit, online bill pay, and debit card with no monthly fee.

 
 
 

Take advantage of these sweet checking offers. Open and use 
your new account today.

 
 

OPEN PREMIER CHECKING

OPEN VALUE CHECKING

https://www.websteronline.com/bank/ds?action=df_opennewaccount-OpenAccountStart&product_id=2260&acct_type=048&appl_code=IM&product_cat=&promo_code=JUL-SEPT18PREMIER%24350&_ga=2.79734420.2027524886.1530535298-626262279.1521485992&_gac=1.250859058.1530218231.EAIaIQobChMIwZDPjJv32wIVSiSBCh3nLQDUEAAYASABEgLx8PD_BwE
https://www.websteronline.com/bank/ds?action=df_opennewaccount-OpenAccountStart&product_id=7695&acct_type=039&appl_code=IM&product_cat=&promo_code=JUL-SEPT18VALUE%24100&__ga=2.15820725.2027524886.1530535298-626262279.1521485992&_ga=2.178536487.2027524886.1530535298-626262279.1521485992&_gac=1.212979232.1530218231.EAIaIQobChMIwZDPjJv32wIVSiSBCh3nLQDUEAAYASABEgLx8PD_BwE
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Hurry - Cash offers end September 7th, 2018!

You can also call 203.294.8283 or visit any Webster banking center. Be sure to mention

Promo Code JUL-SEPT18Premier$350 for Premier Checking offer OR Code JUL-

SEPT18Value$100 for Value Checking offer.

This is an exclusive, non-transferable offer, available to the addressee of our direct mail or email offer.

 
 

*CHECKING CASH OFFERS - RECEIVE $350 WITH PREMIER CHECKING OR $100 WITH VALUE CHECKING

Promotion valid for new checking accounts opened between 07/16/2018 and 09/07/2018 meeting minimum opening balance requirements. Customer must be a resident of NY, MA, RI, or CT

at time of account opening and promotion payout. Customer must have a direct deposit of $500 or more (Direct Deposit transactions are limited to payroll, social security, pension, and

government benefits; PayPal  and Venmo transactions are excluded) between the month the account was opened and 12/31/2018. OR Customer must have an average account balance

greater than or equal to $10,000 for Premier Checking or $1,000 for Webster Value Checking for the calendar month ending 12/31/2018. To be eligible, the primary customer must qualify for

Premier Checking or Webster Value Checking and must not have had an open checking account since 07/01/2017 at Webster Bank. Account must be in good standing at the time of payout;

an account is considered to be in good standing if it has a positive balance and is not in the process of being closed. All funds will be transferred into the newly established checking account

by 2/21/2019. All amounts will be reported to the IRS, and customer is responsible for any applicable taxes. Cannot be combined with any other offers from Webster. Please present this mailer

to receive the offer and speak to a Webster banker for details. Rates shown for any product or tier are subject to change at any time. This is an exclusive, nontransferable offer, available to the

addressee of our direct mail offer. One offer per household.

PREMIER CHECKING. Minimum opening deposit of $500 is required. You can avoid a $21.95 monthly maintenance fee by keeping $10,000 in combined average checking, money market,

and savings balances during your monthly statement period (this balance requirement will increase to $20,000 on October 1, 2018), or $50,000 adding CD, home equity, and installment loan

balances as of the end of your statement period. Fees may reduce earnings. Premier Checking is a tiered-rate product. The tiers are $0 to $2,499.99, $2,500 to $9,999.99, $10,000 to

$24,999.99, $25,000 to $49,999.99, and $50,000 and over. The APY (Annual Percentage Yield) for Premier Checking as of 07/07/2018 is 0.01% for balances of $0.01 to $49,999.99 and

0.02% for balances $50,000 and over, and is subject to change at any time. FOR BANKER USE ONLY: enter Campaign Code: JUL-SEPT18PREMIER$350

WEBSTER VALUE CHECKING. Minimum opening deposit of $50 is required. You can avoid the $11.95 monthly service fee when you meet ONE of the following during your monthly

statement cycle: a) keep a monthly average balance of at least $1,000; OR b) are age 65 or older and have at least one direct deposit; OR c) have 10 or more debit card purchases (PIN or

signature) post to your account during your statement period. ATM transactions do not qualify, nor do any purchases using an ATM-only card (On October 1, 2018 the option of 10 debit card

purchases will be replaced with cumulative direct deposits of $500 per statement period.) Delivery of statements electronically is free; those accounts not enrolled in Statement eDelivery will

receive a $2 monthly paper statement fee. This fee is waived for account holders age 65 and older or 18 and younger. Other miscellaneous fees may apply. FOR BANKER USE ONLY: enter

Campaign Code: JUL-SEPT18VALUE$100

PREMIER CHECKING ATM Webster will not charge any fees for checking withdrawals at non-Webster ATMs. If you are charged a fee by another bank for checking withdrawals at its ATM,

we will rebate the fee. Tax reporting may apply. Product features are subject to change at any time.

MOBILE BANKING/APP/DEPOSITS. . You must be enrolled in Webster Online Services to use Webster Mobile Banking. Ask your mobile services provider about any charges. Message and

data rates may apply. Our app supports Android 2.2+ and iPhone/iPad iOS 4.3.5+. Mobile Deposits are subject to eligibility requirements, and some limits apply. For details, go to

WebsterBank.com/mobile. Apple and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Android is a trademark of Google Inc.

 SPECIAL LOAN DISCOUNTS – 0.50% Premier Checking with Automatic Loan Payment Offer. To receive a special loan discount of 0.50% off of your home equity loan or line, an

automatic payment deduction (ACH) is required from your Webster Bank personal Premier Checking account. ACH discount valid on new Home Equity Loans and Lines. All loans and lines

are subject to the credit-approval process. Offer subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time. Other restrictions may apply. Cannot be combined with any other offers

from Webster or its affiliates.

®

†

 
 

Webster Bank, N.A. Member FDIC. 

The Webster symbol is a registered trademark in the U.S. 

tel:203-294-8283
https://public.websteronline.com/search/location

